Entry Form--Quirky Art Quilts Tour Nation to Feed Needy Children
Theme: Any unconventional, surprisingly Quirky Quilt that breaks traditional quilting rules. Think
outside the box. Any creative textile art that’s clever, modern, fun, crazy, pop arty using recycled or
new material in innovative ways and is saleable to entertain, decorate, gift or to enrich lives.
Deadline ASAP
Ribbons;$20 Gift Certificate for BuckboardQuilts.com for each quilt entry; Unlimited Entries
100% of rentals, possible book and quilt sales go to feed needy children.
Rent this exhibit for $100 for your quilt show, library, church today. BuckboardQuilts@cox.net.
Mail each quilt with signed entry form below to 12101 N. MacArthur #137 Oklahoma City, OK
73162. Include $10 postage to return quilt, unless you’re donating your quilt to feed the poor. I’ll type
your quilt label, put in protective plastic and pin to bottom of your quilt. Your story label can be a free
advertising billboard for your business or custom quilting. Thousands will read it as it tours.
Standard quilt size is 22”x22.” Sew sleeve along the upper back that a 4” pipe will fit through to hang.
Also accepting any size quilts you might like to donate with 100% feeding needy children.
Categories for 1st place rosette ribbons: Most Inspiring, Voter’s Choice, Best Theme, Most Original,
Best Workmanship, Best Pictorial. Judges reserve right to switch categories.

Entry Form and Consent to Publish (print legibly)
Name_________________________Address_____________________________Phone____________
City____________________State__ Zip_______ Email_____________________________________
Website_________________________________Artist Statement_____________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
I understand Judy Howard will take every precaution in the care and handling of my quilt. I will not
hold Judy or her associates responsible for any damage or loss due to unforeseen events. I consent to
allow viewers to photograph my quilts and for Judy Howard and any future publisher to print my story
and quilt photographs in her publications and for any subsidiary publication rights required by the
publisher in connection with the book, and for marketing and promotion purposes and that Judy
Howard and/or her publisher may edit my work. Winners, press releases, photos, calendar of exhibits,
etc. will be posted on www.Heavenly Patchwork.com. Quilts will be mailed back December 2020
(include $10 shipping) unless you choose to donate it. Donating Quilt_____Selling Price__________
Printed Name______________________________Signed____________________________________
Date______Name of Quilt_____________________________________________________________
	
  
	
  

